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NSW'BtJRYPOUT, JuV-23-

I iiportjxfaui :
Lti Wed-iefda- Capt. Seward

fcr-ive- here, nine days from Ber-- n

As, b:inging infohnasion that
the inhabitants of that place were
expecting attachment; from the
court ot Great Britain, on their
private edates, to refunl the pro-per:C- j'

belitigi.ig is Anierican csti
Sent, which had been illegally ta-

ken, and unlawfully condemned
Tsy the courts of wee Admiralty.
They had (topped the sales of se

y vers cargoes lately captured, one
' of which Was that of Caroline, of
this port. Those articles that
"Were sold, were prohibited expor-
tation by a vefy nettvy daty.

Confirmation.
rThurfday Capt. Gunnifon af'i-re- d,

nineteen diys From Guada-Ioup- e.

juty 0, lat, 27, boarded by
a Berrnuctian privateer, papers ex'
arfiin:d, dif.uillsd, and informed
that Ameiican prdperty 1)1 suture)
would not be slopped, as they were
not allowed to libel at Bermuda.

NEW'YORK July 30.
Latefl from France.

Late Lilt evening the (hip Fair
American, Capt. Glad, was wasted
into port from Nafttc3, Which place
she lest th; 19th nit. She btings
1 itelligence of twr battles on the
Rhine, in the firll of which the1

French appear to have given way
but being reinforced fenrwed the
combat, with republican heroifin,
and totally routed the Austrian ar-

my, with inimens: (laughter.
' Peace was in the mouth of the

republicans with every nation hue
Oreat Britain, negotiations for
which were in great forVard-ncl- s.

The markets Were glutted vfrith
ptovsfions ; flour would not bring
6dcIIars; atid ether articlesinpro-- '
pot tioii.

The Gractf Armour, had sailed
for a market say LcmdoS.

'On Monday we hope to be sble
to give tranflate'd p.ti ticulars, as pa-ri- s

papers are received to fune 1a.
-- In tlie meair time let it fufHce to"

be allured, that all goes en well to
render the common cauftf of maa
gloriously triumph a";it.

TlS;iow Pallas-- , Capt Weight,
arrived on Taurfday evening irom
Cadiz, ill 74 days'. The Capt. says
there is no prospect of a general"
tieace ; en the contrary', the Soa- -

jjniards arc making formidable pic- -

parations tor war, and ia' daily ex
pectation of hoflihties with the1

Engliftl Their ftips of war were
allotting in readh-.ef- s foYTea, and"
wercordered to take on board (is
month's provisions.' Capt. V.
bronglit with him the treaty with
Algieri which-- he reccFved from
ourCbnful at Cadiz, ad.lrefled to

Lamb, Esq, Collector o? the
Customs.

' Captain Dswns1, fronr GihraT'ter,
alio informs-- , that he biought let-

ters from Mr. Humphreys to the
Executive o the United States -

and that the Plague raged very
niuch at Algiers-- .

Extract of a Letter Written at the
, Illandof Cayence' to a French
G'en'lcman of CharctsV in Pro- -

4 vidense (II. I.) June 2.
.'f The English hive t?ken ano-tV- cr

merho.1 to- procure mo-iey- :

, They llavi? fabricated five millions
flerliugofdollart, the vaOas of each
not exceeding 2I A (b-- p fr'nrr
London, belonging to Philadel-
phia, has been in: this place; (he
v"as in b dial!;, b it' (lis ha I on board
40,000 of tliefe dollars,, which the
ciptatn wanted to ejecbenge- for
coife.e, cotton, &c. Not succeeding
in this colony lhe went down to
Surinam-- , where aHo (he couPd
rr: purchiffc" produce, as the peo-
ple there Bad bCn informed of the

V ; intended fraud.
" The givemrrreht of Surinam

has been so ki.idas-tQ-infor- us of
tins crarcPictton. We donotknow
where rive Philadelphia, veltel next
vent to."

Ex-ri- ct of a letter from a- - gentle-
man i 1 Cape Fran-oi- i,

in thii town, dated fune 10
" Ycllerday arrived here a brig

navy, in
2S days from Cadfcc, who intorms

tune d ej, the luno tu.ia.t n.dU
! i4 viirnSn .. .., A ,

f heuhe"as""feized with ty p-i- n

1 toins. v. hich nici ciifeil tt .1 '

llSTIi at Adiiiiral Don bolano's sleet
con.ting Ot 10 sail of the hue and

Were'to lehve farliyin 1
days ifter him, bound to this port,

order to put-th- e French in nof--
feilion of the Spanidi part of this
uiana. -

PHILADELPHIA, Anguft 3.
From the Courier Francois.

From France ve learn, tha: there
are on the Itocks, in the several
ports of the republic, tt). (hips of
war, wfiuh will be soon ready toi
fca, for the utmoit zCti ity is used
isi the conltructJon of them. The
government has purclrafed at
riambui-jr.- (hip timber to the
amount of teti niilions, which they
paid in ready money. It appears
that France having fiibdaed the
continental poweis, means to turn
its attention to England ;, and that
pdwerwill not ei'ci'w is France
feriaufly wilhes her throw.

Finally We are enabled to an-
nounce official intelligence of bat-
tles on the Rhine si.le fdieiin
hesd ") er, we arc oerfnaded.

was

newr
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.luA aim

ovei

pauengcr lntnnation and by King of Spain on the of s"'y yq. whins ptoperly atttqn-inlormaci- on

paffengers, who j Apiil lad and the ratificatioit re- - tfauaS the bujinefs in my in-
flected on the facta with teais ceived at the odice nt rln.Sp-r.fa- .

ted traveller, this eaily wnole t!1y hnd by the first

onthemoruincr of rhuildala!t-for- - 50Plsl?ber (ls 1
to dr.w lfrJ"'Pf'"cxplo.c'.lat

on e.cduSryi SSte &
so le kno'wiithe Noith-We- lt htia thi

fhP

thofc which H,nrf

Voirfev, qmck- -

r,, V"1

mgtonr
edsifclCil.

their ejes tnat something more
than related has taken

placemen Kiebfir's leaer, ho'te '

cr, when sound, may pofliby pour- -
tray to us. moi inttreJUing

H,'0". a,'V Va"'.5 tf'e "ftg
in 2 days

ii cm Loghorti, and 45 f?dm Gi- -

ivc leai n tnat Lenrindi
an pi ivawef mounting 16 i2's,has
been captured by the Frigate the
Scipio, vhichlay here
lometiinc; .irtec. ,

e are informed tliat captain
M tall, brought difhatches
aronr tne American con(uat Gib- -
raltar, the executhe of the D- -.'..,. I

commanding the Federal
feflt to poflefiiorf of the pfl ,

OfWegoftyr. sU
r ort Ontario'-- , rith TMm. itrsfrj

""'R''I invp rrip... nFi3rnrr ns i.f.rn, rfj- r(..-.- ..lv ,1,11''
you, the Ameiican slag tinder a

.i miu"., 1U1 HIV III 1C

displayed from ciiadel of
tfcis sort, at the hour of ten' this
inoininav

capt. Clark and cof. Foili-r- -
gill?were his maj-efty'- officets lest
witn-- a ctetaclinicnt ot nreir, for
thsprotecton-o- f the works; f.oni
these gentlemen the cVsatefl no- -
litenefs and civility was difiilaVed.
to artjiutmg tlie transfer.

ThebuHdnirrs and rrardennwrr.
lefi in the neateft1 o'ruer the. Tat
ter being exceedingly extensive &
in hlgil Culture, v.ilibellb final
addition to the ccrtrtfort of A- - I

rnerican officers v.ho' succeed fi,is
fuinmer.

1 nave tne nonor be,
With gieat respect, &c.

F. ELMER.

PITTS'JJiptfGH AnrjUJV 6.
A letter from major De Butts at

Detioit, dated the nth' luly.tc? a
ge'ritle'man in this town, nUbiins,

tlie American slag wa then
huiflcd on the ramparts of that
pWe ; that she foi tific-aiions-,

ft'ere in the'tlfe gi eatell order, and
th?t ivery attention paid bv
the aid inWabitasits to bur
troops.

The Ame'ucan floopdetr caplfRnaj
Curry, ot 70 a'rri-c-

at frciqu llle on 25 of Jury
from Detroit, for provifiotis and
(lores, and on her return Was to
sake-- - en board the Unincd

oopinteuded to garrifou Michil-imakina- k,

and innncdirtely' 'pro-
ceed that - -to place.

,

ruly 27.a
fcMM.UN'CATlON.n--u

r--e toHovring truly melancno- -

and dlftrelhiig oirtfumltance,
va uuuiJiiigiy iv

us by canefponden
About three since,
Clifr, jefidertt of KingGecgc

county,
! a tnad dog, a al.o

f

r

a

a

..-
-. T, Li I.y

evciai v!os,
cattle &c. wh u a JI10. t

him the moil diflrelhwc 111am er.
A light perhaps mo.e horud 11 old
not pieieni hunmn mi- - ,
agina-ion-

, than to fee'him v.uh fa- - '

va:ge rapacity, tinfuehngly dilie-ve- r

liis ovn fieih like a Cauibal, & ,

howl like the poor brute that ftung1
hi:n, till lepeated convulGons ter- - j

minated his At diirer- -
ent times in the inierval Gnre he -

bit, until hislait attack, he has
uiewn ngns ot malancnoly I

The above is alamentabFe p'rbcf
how long this hoirid infection of '

canine inachiefs ly di nant in
the nielnal constitution, and at lalt
break out defti oy the unhappy
victim.

Lexington, Auvuit 27.
The treaty bf friendhio. Limits l.. . .' 1ano rs'avigath coticludtd

the Unitirdbtitejand Spain, the
2?th of October. I Vnt. v.rts rsritlcH

iy of Stale on Satuidaj the 30th
Ult.

AVs-ar- t jnft now mfonnsd, t!at in Thnrr1
d?y evej'lne lalt a man was lUbbcd inD.in- -

Vllc' ?'i,kh lw "ftantly died the
?VIt (Gln Watts) wai secured and is to
be tntd VTedneflby next at Harrods- -
burgh.

CF.Vcft.wfeV. tlr6 cclcbra- -

pans of Ameiica, the lakes &c. !

The famous C. F. Vm mc-- t hi
about to travel intu Virfrimn. i

: ..
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CM A P LANDS ,

t

FOR. SALE. l

rieS'bJl'b'r' tF'S' f'M'Z $' fMhin;
Tm!ts, viz

FIVB hunidfed acitu, part 6f that noted'
callad Fioj'd's Vodtiock traft,

Mlthin eight nubs oi" Lexington and fevi--

kpicthe Kentucky i.cr in the center of
inch is a mvsT sailing fpnug.
FUc hundred acres," lmK witriin; three

?es of tr.e tovn oi' l,j nthiana, bems one
half'ot'athourandatiefiirviymadeibrmaj.
Jt)hn'AJi(by,'adjoining Cofiinan's ilatkhi. I

Fivir nunclred acres, ntuatecron..., the Itang
t- -- '.rJ - .1.1 .j

cv of uit Wake tlve hundred this- leifor y

ail apple-oiihar- of lour hundred flou-rliSi-

trees, and a choice collefuon of cher- - !

rj' ; togcthi with ieventy-fiv- e tliOu-ia- nd

well burnt brick, and a good frame tor j

boufc. The above iaim rents thujear
for Vvo hundred dollars.

Xjfo one Ccjuul half of the fjrry at the
tlttn of CyrftluaiM, CD Licking.

We will fcU tlie above pioperty VEltY
H money, and will

give a good and lufhcient
ti' ABIJAH-f- c JOHt W. HUNT.

aoo acres of Land
pOR. fall, as gcotl in Che state, n tlie

v.aited rkn,.(.ll

parts-or- y
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7 h duhii titersn EQJJEST all to-- tlienv
e W" aecount,

TP forward ai.d difcharee refbec- -
balances on belore the first dav

n;:tt Thfc who nejlect
notiy may dipend

""s w.iuijiui mw nano
proper colliftioa.

Boggs Anderson.
July 28;
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Li jici , i,u
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'J iK l.p t y i u
i it r 11 the "i .k3 vier

1 u t it on h ot i ,u. .ilk, 1a
Iv'adifon couty, ,i j ellv- -' niare,

iix je.ii old, I' icfiCtU 1 anas a ii 1 M'gh,
biant.ed on i:.un;ai U101 1 tr iiius
Bj a-- fn all ilu. iiei i orehtutiap,-prailc- d

ro ci 15- -

a buglit-ia- y mare, three
years old, natural trottci, 12 hands
"'&" "el1 lorejieaq, orapaea
on the nfca"
appraised to 61 ija.

RlCh.k'DiLOCK.
-- 5 796.

hi 0 1 iU.To 'all ivhrni it may concern
tint J asjlall be bjeht about th,ce i

the 1 jth
ot le- - zed to

in

trees

monthsJrov. ihit itfutt, tee iurvercrr
-i . . r 'r.,-- .

""'J "I i"u toujty ivitl tn k.zt in
Lexington jroti. arid oper the t,mtk
d "1 ieHitV.ini next, bv 'l hr.isar

KVULKl yAtiKE-R- ,
s.r.C-rpyet- ts

Atgujl 27 1796.
IHOSiTPLRSOKS

lino hands tickets
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;Angiifl 13, 1700.
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by M'Ccun ard Cafll- - Vman, wlieie h- - neans to lt sn, "
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Lexingt'oiV, Angtft v, 176.
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AVILLIA'M LEAVY.

Lexington, July 1796
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HAVING sold off theirStore, earnealy
all thole iAdebW to them, by ,

bond, note 01 open account, o come for-- ftward & make nnmed'ate payment to thcirirVS
felvesoi Mr. WtLLiAM J;Cott, v. 0,- -

to receive, and give difc.L'ges
Those who negleft this notice, cirmot ex-
pect any longer 1 fey will at-

tend for flia above pmpofe at the l.oufc trey
lately occupied on Main street.

Lexington, Aoril 2, 1 '06. "
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